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Like arrows in the hands of a warrior 

are children born in one's youth

Ps. 127:4



Ca-p-jLhU
CT-SwL-o]-w]-zL-p]¤ Nk]-p-RÕ-Ÿ-vRq 

^}-v]-f-¾]-Rs y-z-j-°¥ j-oO-̈ V IÐOU Nk-wV-j-oLeV. C-f]-R£ A¡-ÀU o-j-ô]-sL-
¨O-Ð-f]¤ j-Ú¥ k-s-SÕLuOU k-qL-̂ -p-RÕ-Ÿ]-ŸOºV. y-z-j-°¥-̈ ]-a-p]sOU D-¾-o 
^}-v]-fU j-p]-\ÿ]qO-Ð NkL\}-jWL-s v]-wO-È-q]¤ K-qL-tL-p]-qO-ÐO S^LmV. k-u-p j]po-
¾]-Rs S^L-m]-R£ kO-yV-f-W-¾]¤, NW-oL-jO-Y-foL-p ^}-v]-fvOU y-z-j-°tOU Rv-
t]-RÕ-aO-¾OÐ-fV nP-o]-p]-Rs oL-jOx]-W j]-s-j]¤-Õ]-R£ RRhv]-W q-z-y|-R¾-pLeV.

kOf]-p j]-p-o-¾]¤ pL-S¨L-m]-R£ kO-yV-f-WU 5:1 ¤ jLU vL-p]-̈ O-ÐO. "C-fL k}-c y-z]-̈ O-Ðv-Rq 
nL-Y|-vL-ÓL-qL-p] jLU W-qOfOÐO. S^L-m]-R£ h}¡-ZWL-s y-z-j-°-RtÕ-ã] j]-°¥ SW-Ÿ]-ŸO-º-SsæL. W¡-
¾L-vV A-v-yL-jU A-v-SjL-aV I-ÍO R\-pV-fO-RvÐOU A-v]-aO-ÐV I-Nf-oLNfU h-ppOU WL-qO-e|-vO-oO-ç-
v-jL-ReÐOU j]-°¥-̈ -r]-pL-o-SsæL?'.

RRh-v-n-p-oO-ç-vjOU y-f|-y-ÌjOU f]Ó-Rp Rv-rO-̈ O-Ð-v-jO-oL-p]-qO-ÐO S^LmV. Av-jV J-uO kO-Nf¢-
oLqOU oP-ÐO kO-Nf]-oL-qOU D-ºL-p]-qOÐO. A-̈ Ls-R¾ W]-u-̈ ¢ Nk-Sh-w-°-t]-Rs J-ãvOU i-j]-W-jL-p 
v|-©]-pL-p]-qO-ÐO S^LmV. I-¹-o-ã B-Ÿ]¢-k-ã-°tOU WL-t-WtOU K-Ÿ-W-°-tOU W-uO-f-WtOU Sv-s-̈ LqOU 
A-SÇ-z-¾]-R£ NkT-d]-pO-Ra Rf-t]-vOWtL-p]-qOÐO. KLSqL v]-qO-Ð]-jO Sw-xvOU f-R£ o-̈ -tO-Ra v]-wO-
È]-pV-̈ O-Sv-º] A-SÇ-zU m-s]-p¡-Õ]-\ÿ]-qOÐO. C-f]-jO WL-q-eoLp]  A-SÇ-zU k-r-pOÐ-fV "K-qOk-Rƒ 
I-R£ o-̈ -tO-Ra zQ-h-p-¾]¤ kL-k-¾]-R£ KqO yV-k¡w-jU I-Ë]sOU J-ã]-ŸO-Rº-Ë]¤' I-ÐLeV.

S^L-m]-R£ kO-yV-f-W-¾]-R£ k-éL-¾-s-¾]¤ I-v]-Ra-pOU, RRh-v-¾]-R£ w-NfO-vOU, SNk-q-WjOU NkSsL-
n-WjOU RRhv-R¾ A-jO-y-q-e-o]sæL-¾-v-jOoL-p yL-¾L-Rj WL-eLU. K-q]-̈ ¤ RRh-v-¾]-R£ yQ-x›]-
W-t]¤ SNw-xVb-oL-p]-qO-Ð-fOU, RRh-vL-qL-i-W-jOU B-p]-qO-Ð yL-¾L¢ (f-ç-RÕ-Ÿ oL-sL-X) S^L-m]-Rj 
k-q}-ƒ]-̈ O-vL¢ A-v]-aO-Ð-jO-v-h]\ÿO. S^L-m]-R£ iL¡-Ú]-W-f~-¾]-R£ A-a]-òL-jU Av-jV RRh-vU 
j¤W]-p y-ÚL-j-°tOU A-jO-NY-z-°-tO-oLeV, AsæL-Rf RRh-v-¾]-sO-ç v]-w~L-yU Asæ I-ÐV Rf-t]-p]-
S -̈º]-p]-qOÐO. k-Rƒ f-R£ j]¡-nL-Y|-W-qoL-p CT y-z-j-°-StL-aV Dç S^L-m]-R£ Nk-f]-Wq-eU Av-R£ 
o-̈ -Rt-SÕLsOU A-f]-w-p]-Õ]-\ÿO. "j-®-jL-pL-eV ̀ L¢ v-ÐfV, j-®-jL-p] ̀ L¢ f]-q]-\ÿO SkL-WOU. RRh-vU 
f-ÐO, RRh-vU f]-q]-RW Ia-O¾O. RRh-v-¾]-R£ jL-oU o-z-f~-RÕRŸ'.

I-ÐL¤, C-f]sOU Wb]-joL-p o-RãL-qO k-q}ƒ-eU A-v-jL-p] W-qO-f]-p]-qOÐO. S^L-m]-R£ w-q}q-R¾ A-uO-
WO-vL¢ RRh-vU A-jO-v-h]\ÿO. k-Rƒ ^}v-Rj fL-°] j]¡¾]. w-q}-q-oL-y-W-s-oO-ç Nv-e-°¥ SjL-̈ ] 
Av-R£ nL-q| k-r-́ O. "RRhv-R¾ w-k]-\ÿ]-ŸV SkL-p] o-q]-̈ O-v]¢' A-v¢ o-rOk-a] k-r´fV "RRh-v-¾]¤ 
j]ÐOU y-SÍL-xU y~}-W-q]-̈ O-Ð jLU y-z-j-°tOU y~}-W-q]-S -̈º-fsæSpL?' I-ÐLeV. yO-zQ-¾O-̈ -tO-
Ra yL-Í~-jU Av-Rj WP-aO-f¤ A-y~-ò-jL¨]. A-aO-¾ oP-ÐO yO-zQ-¾O-̈ -tO-Ra sTW]-W yLÍ~-j 
vL-̈ O-WtOU v]-i]-WtOU yQ-x›L-v]-R£ A-h-o|oL-p yV-Sjz-R¾ o-rÐO-RWL-ºO-ç-fL-p]-qOÐO. j-Ó f]-Ó-W-
Rt-̈ O-r]-\ÿO-ç A-v-qO-Ra k-q]-o]-foL-p A-r]-vV RRh-v]-W ³Lj-R¾ A-r]-́ ]-qO-Ð]sæ.' RRh-vU o-qe-R¾ 
yQ-x›]-\ÿ]sæ; ^}-v]-̈ O-Ð-v-qO-Ra o-q-e-¾]¤ A-v]-aO-ÐV B-zV-tL-h]-̈ O-ÐO-o]sæ. j]-s-j]¤-̈ L¢ Sv-º]-pL-eV 
A-v]-aO-ÐV IsæLU yQ-x›]-\ÿ-fV. I-j]-̈ O j|L-pU ja-¾] f-qO-Ð-v¢ ̂ }-v]-̈ O-ÐO-RvÐOU A-v-yL-jU A-v]-
aO-ÐV I-j]-̈ O-Sv-º] j]-s-RWL-çO-RoÐOU `L¢ A-r]-pO-ÐO (S^L-mV 19:25).S^L-m]-R£ yO-zQ-¾O-̈ -
StL-aOç S\L-h|-¾]-jV CÐOU Nk-y-©]-pO-ºV. RRh-v-R¾-SÕL-Rs j]-°tOU I-RÐ A-jO-iLv-jU R\-áO-
Ð-RfÍV? I-R£ oLU-yU RWL-ºV j]-°¥-̈ V fQ-kV-f] v-qL-¾-RfÍV? (S^L-mV 19:22)

j-ÚO-Ra D-ç]-Rs J-ãvOU SoL-w-oL-p-f]-Rj kO-r¾O-RWL-ºO-v-qL¢ yL-¾L¢ Nw-o]-̈ O-SÒL¥ RRh-v-
¾]-R£ k-q}-ƒ-e-°¥ j-ÚO-Ra D-ç]-Rs J-ãvOU jsæ-fV kO-r¾O-RWL-ºO-v-qL-jL-eV I-ÐV o-r-̈ L-f]-q]-
¨LU. C-f]-R£ oWO-SaL-hL-z-q-e-oLe V- S^L-m]-R£ ^}-v]fU.

      yyV-Sj-zU
lL. SfLo-yV WŠO-W-tU y].IU.RI.

v]WL-q]-p-̂ -¢
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Shepherd's Message
Dearly beloved in Christ Jesus,

Sufferings, though apart of our life, is hard for us. We often fail to 
understand its true significance and meaning. Job is one of the world’s 
most ancient sages who lived an exemplary life even in his sufferings. 
The book of Job in the Old Testament Bible, chronicles his life and 
sufferings revealing at the same time the mystery of human existence 
on earth.
In the New Testament book of James 5:11 we read about Job: ‘You have heard of the 
perseverance of Job and understood the Lord’s purpose, realizing that the Lord is kind 
and compassionate.
Job is described as a sound and honest man who feared God and shunned evil. He had 
seven sons and three daughters. He was the most prosperous of all the sons of the east 
of his time with countless number of sheep, oxen, camels, donkeys and many servants. 
He was so concerned about the sins of his children that after each banquet he held 
purification rites for them with a burnt offering saying, ‘Perhaps my sons have sinned 
and in their heart blasphemed’.
In the background, ‘Satan’, the enemy of God is revealed as the one who is provoking 
and tempting men to fall into sin, disobeying God. Satan (the fallen angel) who once 
was God’s greatest creation Lucifer leading angels in worship of God, now being restless 
gets permission from God to afflict Job’s possessions and prove to God that Job’s 
righteousness was based on the gifts of God rather than love of God. Job’s response 
to this great misfortune of losing his wealth, his sons and daughters is truly amazing: 
‘Naked I came from my mother’s womb, naked I shall return again. Yahweh gave, 
Yahweh has taken back. Blessed be the name of Yahweh!
There was yet another severe testing in store for Job. Satan was permitted to touch Job’s 
body but spare his life. ‘Curse God and die’ declared Job’s wife looking at his malignant 
sores covering his body. Job replied to her, ‘If we take happiness from God’s hand must 
we not take sorrow too?’ And so in all his misfortune Job uttered no sinful word.
Contending with his friends who tried to comfort him, Job faced the most distressing of 
all situations. His three friends offered worldly words of comfort, and were judgmental, 
lacking an intimate knowledge of a loving Creator. They started accusing Job for having 
sinned and consequently bringing upon himself the judgment of God. In their limited 
knowledge of good and evil they were unaware of the wisdom of God. ‘For God did not 
make death, He takes no pleasure in destroying the living. To exist – for this He created 
all things; the creatures of the world have health in them, in them is no fatal poison, and 
Hades has no power over the world: for uprightness is immortal’. (Wisdom 1:13-15) 
‘Death came into the world only through the Devil’s envy, as those who belong to him 
find to their cost for God created human beings to be immortal, he made them as an 
image of His own nature.’ (Wisdom 2:24,23)
Job is not comforted in any way by his friends. They seem harsh in their judgments. 
In the face of unjust suffering how does one respond? In Job’s case, he clings to God. 

Continued on Page 5....
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Musings from the Editor

Dearly Beloved in Christ Jesus,
When you look back at 2016, it may be difficult 
to look forward to a New Year with hope. But, 
when Christ was born, so was our hope. By 
sending His Son Jesus, God did away with 
every barrier  -- sin, debt, and death. Anything 
that might keep us from Him was demolished. 
All you have to do is open the door and invite 
Him in. 

As we walk through a new year, despite 
the difficulties of life and culture, and the 
uncertainty of the future, what if each of us 
invited Him into our lives and pledged to be 
a bit more hopeful? This could mean speaking 
more positively and avoiding negativity. 
Perhaps it may be by engaging in constructive 
actions of service instead of descending 
into worry. Maybe it means praying more, 
particularly in the presence of the Blessed 
Sacrament, our Hope. 
Life is not easy, but Jesus Christ our Hope is  
always is here for us, residing in our hearts if we 
only let him in. The Christmas season is gone. 
As we dwell in the Ordinary Time of a new 

year, let us do so with hearts full of hope and 
the desire to make that hope manifest to the 
world.
Where you are today, is not an accident or an 
obstruction to how God wants to use you. It is 
not a red light to your dreams or a path that 
cannot be met in full in the future. It is not a 
lost opportunity, but one that can be made up 
in a split-second, a million times better than 
you ever imagined.

Don't lose hope. God is God for a reason. His 
way , His will is the best. We can rest, hearts 
calm, like a child with its Father.
May the New Year bring you abundant 
blessings and endless hope.
"The LORD delights in those who fear him, 
who put their hope in his unfailing love."-
Psalm 147:11

Fr. Justin Manninezhath CMI
Asst. Vicar

vs]-p SjLÒ]-¤ yLSÍLU Royµ¡ KqO¨OÐ 
SsXjoÃqvOU Wv¡Sk^V c]RRy¢ oÃqvOU
 v]xpU: ""SjL-Ò]-sP-Ra BÄ-v]-wO-È}-W-q-eU''

(qºV A4 Sk^]¤ Wv]pqOfV) 
Wv¡ Sk^V oÃqU: o¥Ÿ]Wt¡, 24 cm (height) x 18 cm (width) 

j]°tORa yQì]W¥ 2017 RlNmO-v-q] 15 jV oOÒV kLq}xV KLl}¤ I¾]¨OW.
f]qîaO¨RÕaOÐ SsXj°¥ yLSÍLU Royµ¡ oL¡-ˆV Ic]xj]¤  

Nky]È}Wq]¨OÐfLp]q]¨OU. WPaLRf v]^p]W¥¨V BW¡xWoLp yÚLj°tOU!!!
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Nað]oL¡ yUyL-q]-¨OÐO...

RRhvWLqOe|¾]R£ v]v]i oLj°¥RWLºV yÒÐoLp 2016&LU BºV v]avL°]. 2017 
kO¾¤ Nkf}ƒW¥RWLºV yÒÐoL¨L¢ èo]¨OÐ jsæ h]j°t]sLeSsæL jLRosæLvqOU.

v]. RRmm]t]R£ JaOW¥ or]¨OSÒL¥ CTSwL fR£ Nk]p w]x|SqLaV fR£ kqy|^}v]
f¾]R£ AvyLjU krpOÐOºV ""npU WPaLRf Ij]¨O yLƒ|U vz]¨OW''. CT kOf]
p v¡x¾]¤ -`-°-¥-¨V  SfLÐOÐfV, KqO NW]ñ|Lj] IÐ j]sp]¤ jÚORa JãvOU vs]
p hTf|U f]ÓpORa Af]Nkyqf j]r´ CT SsLW¾V npU WPaLRf NW]ñOv]jV yLƒ|U 
vz]¨OW IÐfLeV.

jsæ j]s¾V v}eV  jPrOU, ArOkfOU, oOÕfOU Soj] lsU kOrRÕaOv]\ÿ v]¾]RjSÕLRs RRh-
vSyÔz¾]S£ vu]Wt]sPRa yµq]\ÿV AkqjV jÓpORa ls°¥ yÚLj]\ÿV RRhvqL^|¾]
R£ ls°¥ kOrRÕaOv]¨OvL¢ joO¨LveU. RRNWñv v]w~LyU ksv]i¾]¤ S\Lh|U 
R\áRÕaOÐ CT WLsZŸ¾]¤ ^LNYfSpLRa "IR£ v]w~LyU' WL¾O yPƒ]¨OvL¢ 
WPhLwLjOxVbLj°t]sPRa WqYfoLWOÐ WQkLvqU jRÚ w©]RÕaO¾RŸ. osoOWt]¤ 
ke]fOp¡¾RÕŸ SYLkOqUSkLRs IR£ ^}v]fU AkqjV oOÒ]¤ Dp¡¾RÕŸ RRhv 
SyÔz¾]R£ SYLkOqoLp] oLr], CavWLWOaOUmS¾LaV S\¡ÐOj]ÐORWLºV, v\jLi]
xVb]f ^}v]fU jp]ˆÿV, jsæ mÌ°t]sPRa RRhvqL^|¾]R£ ls°¥ v]fqeU R\áL¢ 
fÒOqL¢ jRÚ AjONYz]¨RŸ.

SyÔzkP¡vÿU,

Nað]oL¡

His integrity is not lost though his spirit and body are crushed under intense suffering. 
Probably the suffering of Job, a righteousness man is a prefigure of God Himself suffering 
in Christ on the Cross for the salvation of the world.
Finally Job experiences an encounter with the awesome God who answers with questions 
beyond his limits to comprehend and after Job’s prayer of forgiveness for his friends Job is 
doubly blessed in all ways. And the Lord blessed Job’s later condition even more than the 
former one. He lived for another one hundred and forty years to see his children’s children 
to the fourth generation. His faith shines purified in the fire of suffering. ‘I know that I 
have a living defender and that He will rise up last, on the dust of the earth’ (Job 19:25). 
His question to his comforters is still pertinent: ‘Must you persecute me just as God does, 
and give my body no peace?’ (Job 19:22)
It is edifying to remember that in times of suffering though the Devil tempts to bring the 
worst out of us, God tests us to bring the best out of us, as seen in Job’s example.
 

Fr. Thomas Kallukalam CMI
Forane Vicar

...from page 3
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nPo]p]Rs RRhv¾]R£ 
o¦R\qLfOW¥ 

S-aLe] SfLo-yV

CqO¥ oPa]p KqO fLuVvq, KÐOSo R\áLjL 
WL¾ WPq]qOŸV. ASÕLtfL Av]Ra KqO o¦R\
qLf]R£ C¾]q] RvŸU. k]RÐpfV ksf]
RspV̈ V kWqOÐO. kf]Rp Av]Ra KqLp]
qU v]t¨OW¥ Rft]pOÐO. kW¤ SkLRs 
NkWLwU kaqOÐO. WLãO v}wOÐOºV. kRƒ 
v]t¨OW¥ Ae´O SkLWLRf WL¨L¢ 
KLSqL v]t¨]jOU KqO WqvspoOºV. Av]Ra 
p]SÕL¥ ySÍLx¾]R£ wmÉ°¥, BjÎ 
Y}f°¥. CT o¦ v]t¨OW¥ oRãLÐOosæ 
KLSqL WOaOUmvOoLeV. B v]t¨OW¥ Ae 
pLRf WL¨OÐ Wq°¥ KLSqL k]fLv]
S£fOoLeV. WLã]sOU SWLt]sOU DspOSÒL¥ 
fW¡ÐO SkLWLRf Af]Rs AUY°Rt 
S\¡¾e\ÿO y~ÍU SvhjWRt BqOoLpOU 
kËOvpV̈ LjLvLRf y~pU Iq]´O Rvt]
ˆoLp]¾}qOÐ WOaOUmjLgÓL¡. 

nPo]p]¤ Rvt]\ÿU kWqLjLp] y~ÍU 
kONfRj nPo]p]SspVWp\ÿ RRhvU. CTSwL 
Rft]\ÿORv\ÿ B v]t¨]Rj fsoOrWt]
SspV̈ V kWqOÐ Bh| CaU WOaOUmoLeV. 
WOaOUm¾]¤ j]ÐOoLeV JRfLqO  RRNWyVf 
vR£pOU NkpLeU BqUn]¨OÐfV. KLSqL 
WO´]R£pOU Bh| z}SrL y~ÍU k]fLvV 
fRÐpLeV. ApLtORa R\pVf]WRt AjOW 
q]¨L¢ Nwo]\ÿLeV KLSqL WO´OU fR£ 
yoPz^}v]fU BqUn]¨OÐfV. B f]q]\ÿr]v]
SspV̈ V I¾OÐ j]o]xU oOfsLeV-- j]°¥ 
KqO jsæ k]fLvLWOÐfV. fsoOrWtLp] fj] 
¨O kW¡ÐO W]Ÿ]p v]w~LyvOU oPs|°tOU 
oRãLqO fsoOrp]SspV̈ V WPaOf¤ o]W\ÿ q}
f]p]¤ kWqOW IÐ INfSpL v]sSpr]p 
D¾qvLh]¾oLeV Av¡ SkrOÐfV.

KLSqL kOqOxjOU kOqOxLpOô]Rs ks 
ZŸ°t]sPRa WaÐLeV KqO  pLNf kP¡¹ 
oL¨OÐfV.

mLs|U:
AjOWqe¾]R£ NkLpU. Rvç¨asLôV 
SkLRs, Rft]´ BWLwU SkLRs j]¡Ú 
soLp ojô]SspV̈ V WaÐO SkLWOÐv 
IÍLSeL AvpLeV KqO WO´]Rj, 
AvR£ y~nLvR¾ j]¡¹p]¨L¢ SkLWO 
ÐfV. jsæfV kr´O RWLaO¨OW, jÓp]
Ss V̈ vtqLjOç kLfRpLqO¨] RWLaO¨OW. 
RRhvU WgWt]sPRapLeV KqO WO´]
R£ Ar]v]SspV̈ V Bh|U WaÐO vq]W. 
NkL¡Àj KqO w}soLp] Avq]¤ vt¡¾]
RpaOS¨º NkLpU. NkpLy°tORapOU Aj]
é]ff~°tORapOU WLs°t]¤ Av¡ V̈ 
RRhvvOoLp] yUvh]¨L¢ NkL¡Àj KqO 
oLi|ooLp] vtqL¢ CT v]¾OWtLeV AvRq 
yzLp]¨OW.

WToLqU:
SoLz \Lks|°tORapOU Bwp WOuÕ¾]
R£pOU WLsU. wLq}q]WvOU oLjy]WvOoLp] 
JãvOU WPaOf¤ kq]ef]Wt]sPRa Wa 
ÐO SkLWOÐ CT NkLp¾]¤ IÍOU 
fOrÐO krpLjOU kËO vpVWLjOoOç 
Kq]aU WOaOUm°t]¤ DRºË]¤ fRÐ 
KqOkLaV WOuÕ°t]¤ j]ÐOU Av¡ V̈ 
qƒRÕaLjLvOU. Wºf]RjRpLR¨pOU 
If]¡¨LjOU y~LfNÍ|¾]jV kOf]p oLj°¥ 
WRº¾LjOU fOa]¨ORÐLqO WLs¾]¤ 
wq]RfãOW¥ f]q]\ÿr]pLjOç v]SvWU 
Avq]¤ DºL¨]RpaO¨OW. DkShw°Rt 
RvrO¨ORÐLqO fsoOrpLeV. AvqORa jsæ 
WPŸOWLqLvOW, AvqORa \]ÍWtOU NkvQ¾]
WtOU AaO¾V Ar]pOÐvqLvOW IÐfLeV 
oLfLk]fL¨¥ V̈ R\áLjLvOÐ JãvOU jsæ 
WLq|U.

pTvÿjU:
ƒOn]f pTvÿjU IRÐLqO NkSpLYU 
fRÐpOºSsæL. SpwO fR£ kqy| ^}
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v]fU BqUn]\ÿfOU o]w]zpLp] kq]eo]
ÿ̂fOU CT NkLp¾]sLeV. JãvOU WPaOf¤ 

yLi|fWtORa NkLpU. KLSqLqO¾qOU Avj 
v¢ BRqÐOU  RRhvU IÍLeV fÐ]¤ j]
ÐOU Bvw|RÕaOÐfV IÐOU Ar]´O 
Nkv¡¾]S¨ºOÐ WLsU. oOÕfO v¡x°¥ 
SpwO fRÐ¾RÐ KqO¨OWpLp]qOÐO 
vqLj]q]¨OÐ oPÐV v¡x°¥¨Lp]. IÍV 
f}qOoLj°t]sOU RRhvz]fU BqLpOWpOU 
Af]jLp] kq]Nwo]¨OWpOU R\áOW. KLSqL 
R\pVf]WtOU RRhv¾]¤ j]ÐORoË]¤ Av 
oSjLzqoLp] kq]eo]¨OÐfV WLeLU. ^}
v]f¾]SspV̈ V AS°LtU KÕU ja¨L¢ KqO 
WPŸV WaÐO vqOÐO. KqO kOf]p WOaOUmU 
oOtRkLŸOÐO. AfV ft]¡¾O kOf]p wLXW¥ 
DºLWOÐO. j]°¥ KqO k]fLvLWOWpLeV. 
fj]pLv¡¾j°¥ f]q]\ÿr]pOÐ WLsU. 
j]°tORa k]fLv]Rj, B f|LY°Rt j]°¥ 
pLgL¡À¾]¤ f]q]\ÿr]pOÐfV j]°¥ KqO 
k]fLvLWOSÒLtLeV. Dr°LRf Nkep Y}f 
°¥¨Lp] WLSfL¡¾O W]aÐ CqvOWt]¤ 
j]ÐOU j]°¥- WOaOUmR¾pOU WO´O 
°RtpOU WOr]\ÿOç BWOsfWt]RspV̈ V 
vtqOÐO. B BWOsfW¥ fRÐpLeV 
oOSÐLŸOç NkpLe¾]R£ DT¡²vOU. 

oi|vpôV:
v]tRvaOÕ]R£ NkLpU. CNfpOU WLsU R\
pVff]R£ kq]e]f ls°¥ AjOnv]\ÿO 
fOa°OÐfV CT WLs¾]sLeV. WO´O°¥ 
kr¨oOã] j]°t]¤ j]ÐOU AWÐV SkLWOÐO. 
j]°¥ Avq]SspV̈ V kW¡Ð oPs|°¥, 
jÓW¥, v]w~Ly°¥ KR¨pOU IRÍL 
R¨pLp]qOÐO IÐV f]q]\ÿr]pOÐ WLsU. 
RRhvS¾LaV WPaOf¤ AaO¨L¢, vqOU 
fsoOrpV̈ V j]°tORa AjOnv°¥ \PºO 
ksWWtL¨L¢ CT NkLp¾]sLeV Wu]pOW. 
`°tORa WLsoLp]qOÐO WLsU CRfLR¨ 
IÍV IÐ AÚLv¢ y]SNºLU CsæLRf kOfO 
fsoOrRp AvqORa BSvY NkSvY°StLaOU 
jÓWStLaOU ojô]sL¨LjOU Sj¡vu]p]Rs 
pV̈ OU NW]pÄWfp]RspV̈ OU jp]¨L¢ 
Wu]pOU. ³Lj¾]sOU NkLp¾]sOU kW~f 
DçvqLvOW.

vL¡ÈW|U:
^}v]fpLNf Af]R£ AvyLjS¾LaaO¨OÐO. 
^}v]f¾]R£ AhVnOf°¥ AvyLj]\ÿ]
q]¨OÐO. ojOx| ^}v]fU INf j]ôLqRoÐOU 
IÐL¤ INf oSjLzqRoÐOUf]q]\ÿr]vOç 
³LjvQÈÓLqLvOW. yoPz¾]jV, Af]
R£ oOSÐLŸOç yµLq¾]jV j]°tORa 
AjOnv°tORa WqO¾V Bvw|oOºV. kOfO 
fsoOr ft¡ÐO SkLWOÐ ZŸ°t]¤, v]
w~LyU RvsæOv]t]¨RÕaOÐ WLs°t]¤ 
j]°tORa Af]^}vj°tORa \q]NfU Av¡ 

V̈ fOepLWOU. Kq]¨sOU RRWv]aLR¾L 
qO RRhvU fR£ RRWRvçp]¤ jRÚ KLSqL 
qO¾RqpOU WL¨OÐORºÐV, KqO kq}ƒ 
evOU AvyLjR¾fRsæÐV, kW¤ f]q]ˆO 
vqLR¾LqO CqvOo]RsæÐO Av¡ V̈ kr´O 
RWLaO¨L¢ j]°¥¨sæLRf oãL¡¨LeV Wu]
pOW.

CT nPo]Rp, Af]Rs ojOx| ^}v]fR¾ 
CNfSo¤ oSjLzqoL¨]pfV jÚORa v]w~Ly 
vOU oPs|°tOoLeV. AfV WLs°tLp] jÚORa 
kP¡v]Wq]¤ j]ÐOU kW¡ÐO W]Ÿ]p KÐLeV. 
yÒ¾V RWLSºL y~Li}jU RWLSºL mOÈ]
RWLSºL kq]zq]¨LjLvL¾ KqOkLaV 
WLq|°tOºV CT ^}v]f¾]¤. RRhvR¾ jLU 
f]q]\ÿr]pOW A¾qU \]s ^}v]f yÌ]Wt]
sLeV. RRhv¾]ËRspV̈ V f]q]pL¢, B y~qU 
Nwv]¨L¢, AvjvRj f]q] ÿ̂r]pL¢ RRhv¾]
R£ oL¡«°tLev. yL¡gWoLp KqO ojOx| 
^}v]fU fOa°OÐfV WOaOUm¾]¤ j]ÐOoLeV. 
jRsæLqO yoPz¾]R£ jÓpOç v]kæv°tORa 
BqUnvOU Af]¤ j]ÐV fRÐ. f]q¨OWtORa 
Skq]¤, IRÍLR¨SpL k]a]ˆa¨LjOç 
kq¨U kL\ÿ]sOW¥¨]ap]¤ jLU jx›RÕaO¾] 
WtpOÐfV CT oPs|°tLeV. CT fsoOrp]¤ 
Rvt]\ÿ¾]R£, DkLi]Wt]sæL¾ yVSjz¾]
R£ yPƒ]ÕOWL¡ jÚtLeV. Af]Rj WPaOf¤ 
o]WSvLRa AaO¾ fsoOrp]SspV̈ V kWqL¢ 
joO¨LvRŸ.

"In everyone's life, at some time, our inner 
fire goes out. It is then burst into flame by an 
encounter with another human being. We 
should all be thankful for those people who 
rekindle the inner spirit" - Albert Schweitzer
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Dr. Sibichen K Mathew – 
a heart-to-heart!!

Sweetha Mary Rejy
(Bible Nursery-Kidzee Coordinator)

Dr. Sibichen K Mathew is an Indian Revenue Service (IRS) officer 
of the 1992 batch. An alumnus of the IIM- Bangalore and the JNU, 
New Delhi he currently serves as the Commissioner of Income Tax. 
He is also a leadership trainer, blogger, author, sociologist, and 
a policy researcher. He was Advisor to the Telecom Regulatory 
Authority of India earlier.

He is the recipient of the UGC Research Fellowship and has been 
awarded gold medals from the National Police Academy and 

National Academy of Direct Taxes. He is the author of the books, “Making People Pay: 
The Economic Sociology of Taxation” and “When the Boss is Wrong”. He 
was also the college topper of the Bachelor of Law degree from the Karnataka 
State Law University. He received Triple Crown award and Advanced 
Communication Silver Award from the Toastmasters International and 
vocational Excellence Award from the Rotary International. He is currently 
the president of IIM Bangalore Orators Club and also the president of IRS 
officers Association of Karnataka and Goa.

What is your best childhood memory?
My best childhood memories revolve around 
my moments with Veliammachi (Maternal 
Grandma). I used to give an ‘unverifiable’ 
excuse of ‘headache’ for not going to school. 
Not knowing my prize winning talent in 
Mono Acting practice, my mother used to be 
very sympathetic towards my plight. When 
evening ends up in unfinished home work, 
I start my head ache project first, asking 
permission to hit my bed earlier than usual. 
(There was a fixed bed time fixed unilaterally 
by my mother for me and my sister). While 
‘mono acting rehearsal’ would go on under 
my red blanket, my mother used to apply 
‘Vicks Vapo Rub’ on my forehead. (That 
was her ‘ottamooli’, something like quick 
fix, for almost all the pains under the sun). 

Morning, when my mother and sister tries to 
wake me up, my practiced dialogue flows back.
“Severe headache, amma.. Can’t open my 
eyes”. 
 Finally, to my sister’s utter disappointment, 
my mother would declare, “Okay, let him 
stay in Valyammachi’s house”
    Winning the game, I would get up 
and quickly pack my small bag with my 
favourite books. Explaining my severe 
headache condition, mother would hand 
me over to Veliammachi, who used to check 
if I have fever by placing the right palm on 
my forehead. I would act a tired look to 
convince her the gravity of my head ache. 
As my mother departs to school, I used to 
come back to my true self. I enjoyed being 
alone in the house. Most of the time I spent 
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on day dreaming. Imaginations galore: 
becoming a writer, a priest, a saint, a bus 
conductor, bus owner, a singer, and many 
more. But Veliammachi’s long conversations 
used to interrupt my dreams.
After a very late, extensive tooth brushing, 
with a unique mixture of powdered salt 
and ummikkari (roasted husk of rice), face 
wash using Pears transparent soap and 
make up using Ponds Crème and Cuticura 
(these were her brands which she never 
compromised), Veliammachi used to have 
her breakfast around 10 30 am. Then she 
would sit and read the daily news paper 
“Malayala Manorama”, rather loudly, not 
only the regional, but also the national and 
international news. She would plan the 
lunch only around noon as she wanted to 
serve grandpa, a hot steamy meal.
As I lie down on the cot, bubbling with 
colourful imaginations and fascinated by the 
funny figures on the wall caused by withered 
paint and funny movements of ants, she 
used to bring me a glass of kanji vellam. (red 
rice soup).
“When will grandpa come for lunch?” 
My innocent question would trigger an 
unending emotional narration from her. 
I learned the universal and omnipresent 
intricacy of the sacrament of marriage at the 
age of 11 from my grandma! 
What teacher in school made the most 
impact on you and why? What or who is a 
teacher?
Teachers can make and break the prospects 
of students, especially at junior schools. 
Teachers with emotional and social 
intelligence created the best attributes in the 
personality of students and those teachers 
who worked with the single agenda of 
securing higher grades for students created 
a bunch of selfish competitors in life. I had 
both types. 

If you could only keep five possessions, what 
would they be?
I do not know what you meant by this 
question. Let me give a purely materialistic 
and non-philosophical answer assuming 
that you meant material possessions. I need 
only one. My laptop with an active wireless 
hotspot connection. 
You have said that observing people, their 
behavior and understanding the patterns 
that shape their decisions is of immense 
interest to you. How has this helped you in 
your personal life and career?
This facilitates better understanding of 
people around me. This helps me to be more 
empathetic. This also helps in identifying 
my drawbacks. My job becomes easy as 
there is synchrony in the relationships with 
my teams. There is a win-win situation. 
What was one of your most defining 
moments in your life?
I can’t say in so many few words. There are 
many! Most defining moment would be 
the time my creator made me cry for the 
first time in this beautiful world. But, to be 
frank, more than the achievements of the 
yesterday, the pains of the past have brought 
miracles in my life. 
In the beginning of your career, you wanted 
to be an academician. Did you choose your 
present profession or did it choose you?
It was a blessing that I could be both at the 
same time. Nothing much I did to be.
What was the first experience in your life 
when you realized you had the power to do 
something meaningful?
My leadership positions during my school 
days were the stepping stones. I regularly 
edited handwritten journals and published 
audio magazines (in cassettes circulated 
among friends and relatives while in 
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School). I was probably one of the youngest 
in the world to become a catechism teacher, 
a parish council member and a sole 
public speaker at the church feast. Such 
opportunities in the younger years might 
have boosted my confidence in myself.
If you could witness any event of the past, 
present, or future, what would it be?
Past: I had many such dreams to travel to 
the past when I was young. I am no longer 
interested to undertake any such reverse 
journey.
Present: Would like to travel alone without 
a pre-planned destination to understand life 
and communities.
Future: I wished earlier to fly fast to my 
future. At present, I wish to enjoy only the 
present.
You, Sir, are a role model for many 
youngsters, especially civil service aspirants. 
What strategies would you propose to ensure 
success in the civil service examinations? 
To pass the civil services, one has to be jack 
of all trades, but master of none. That means, 
one should have some idea about all subjects 
under the sun. One has to open his/her eyes 
and ears to whatever happening across the 
globe. Read whatever you get. Have your 
own view on the affairs and policies of 
the institutions and the governments. Be 
systematic in the preparation. Be focused 
while writing the answers.
What are your top three favorite books and 
why?
My all time favorite book is the Holy Bible. 
It answers all my questions. There are many 
other favorite books. Among the classics, I 
like the works of Dostoevsky and Tolstoy. 
Among the contemporary authors Paulo 
Coelho was my favorite for long time, 
though his recent works have disappointed 
me. I have a collection of more than 3000 
books, some of them get shifted periodically 

to my native home. My son is also an avid 
reader. Books occupy most space at home 
and office, in spite of e-books and the kindle. 
What kind of non-fiction should a person 
aspiring to be a civil servant read?
Read books on national and international 
affairs, commentaries by economists and 
social scientists, Year Books, editorials and 
featured articles in leading newspapers and 
journals etc. Most of these are available 
online. 
“Ideological neutrality is a myth.” Why do 
you think so?
In an increasingly multi-polar society (in 
spite of globalization), it is necessary to 
appreciate the goodness in other individuals, 
groups and communities, even when they 
are on the other side of the ideological 
spectrum. Unfortunately,there is a tendency 
to blindly criticize every step of people we 
hate without considering the merit of it. 
That petty mindset is precisely the biggest 
hurdle in rapid progress. This is the time 
for collaboration and not conflict. One can 
do that without compromising what one 
believes in.None can get grapes from thorn 
bushes, or figs from thistles. Appreciate the 
goodness around; leave the judgment to the 
Judge.
What would be your advice to our readers, 
our youth, especially at the start of another 
new year? 
You will be genuinely in demand only if 
you create value for yourself. You get a high 
price tag for yourself only when you can be 
of benefit to the people around you. To get 
that high price tag, you need to sharpen not 
only your intellectual capability but also 
your social skills. Unless you make conscious 
efforts to constructively use your time, you 
would not be able to gain those skills. You are 
welcome to my website www.sibichen.in and 
connect with me at sibi5555@gmail.com. 
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CavWp]Rs yÐ|Ly yoPz°¥

DAUGHTERS OF CHARITY OF 
THE MOST PRECIOUS BLOOD

“He who has studied the Crucifix well knows every thing.” 

(Bl. Thomas Maria Fusco)

The congregation of the Daughters of Charity of the Most Precious 
Blood was founded on January 6th, 1873, in Pagani, Italy by Fr. 
Thomas Maria Fusco. The congregation took its birth with seven 
orphans under the direction of three sisters. Thomas was born in 
Pagani, a Town in the Province of Salerno Italy, on December 1st, 
1831, the seventh child of a Pharmacist,  Dr. Anthony Fusco and 
Stella Gordano. He was baptized on the same day and was given the 
name Thomas, later on as a sign of his great devotion to the Virgin 

Mary, he added Maria to his name. He was ordained a Priest on December 22nd, 1855. 
His ministry was open to all; Children, Youth, Adults, and the Aged. The life of this Priest 
was not an easy one, there were many obstacles. But he always succeeded in serving the 
truth that is, Jesus Christ. Fr. Thomas died on 24, February 1891. He was beatified on 
October 7th, 2001 by St. John Paul II. 

It was Fr. Thomas’ biggest dream to start a mission in India, which he could not fulfill 
during his life time, but God knew his heart and on May 23rd, 1983, our First Convent 
in India was established in Neeleeswaram, near Malayatoor Kerala .Now we have its 
expansion in four states, ten houses in Kerala, four in Odisha, one in Vijayawada, A.P 
and one in Karnataka, Bangalore. Here we are running a ladies hostel, both for working 
women as well as for students. Our Community consists of four sisters, led by our Superior 
Sr. Mini Pulickakunnel. We are involved in many apostolic activities in the Church; we 
mainly devote ourselves in the Liturgical services as well as the Pastoral activities. Sr. 
Mini, our Superior is the Animator of Santhome Professional Forum (SPF). Sr. Jincy is in 
charge of Angels Voice, a choir for girls. We believe that we are living the true Charisma 
of our Congregation, “To be the living witness of the image of the Divine Charity revealed 
in the Most Precious Blood of Christ.”And our motto is “Serving life with grace”.

Our Congregation has its expansion in various countries like Italy, India, America, Brazil, 
Indonesia, Africa and Philippians. Our Apostolate consists of the Education of children 
and youth, Assistance of the sick and the aged (Hospital Apostolate) Social Assistance 
and Home Visitations, and Catechetical activities. Our mission is to see and serve the 
Crucified Jesus in the poor, the sick, the old, the illiterate and the needy in the society.

Sr. Jincy Pulikuthiyil D.C.P.B 
(Jyothidan Study House)
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“I am the living bread, who came 
down from on high, whoever eats this 
bread will live forever”. The First Holy 
Communion is a memorable day in 
the life of a Catholic child of God. A 
Communion, a holy communion, a 
spiritual communion. Jesus, out of his 
love for us assumes the form of a bread 
and comes to us with His holy love to 
remain with us for ever. We Cherish 
it as a great gift of God, that we, three 
Sisters of FCC, Srs. Jyoti, Teena and 
Jomcy got a beautiful chance to prepare 
about 72 children of St. Thomas Forane 
church for the reception of Holy Communion 
and Confirmation in a worthy manner. The 
innocence of the children, their eagerness 
to recite the prayer of Aspirations and 
faithfulness for the preparation of Confession, 
really touched us and reminded us to go back 
to our own days of First communion and 
Confirmation. The Retreat for the Children 
was a  special experience for the children and 
for us too. Their queries regarding confession, 
Communion and the thirst to know What to 
do to become saint? inspired us very much. 
When we prepared them to make Confession, 
We asked them to write in a paper the sins what 

ever they 
remember, so 
that it will be 
a rehearsal for 
them for the 
confessions 
further. Their 
faithfulness 
and clarity of 
c o n s c i e n c e 
were revealed 
to us  as they 
p r o d u c e d 
their papers 

to us. We prayed ,lord make us too, like these 
little ones, as Jesus said, “for the Kingdom of 
Heaven belongs to such as these’. When they 
were decked with their white attire, they looked 
like Angels serving at the altar of the Lord.
At this juncture , we would like to mention 
the paternal concern of Rev. Fr. Thomas 
Kallukalam, timely intervention of Asst Vicars 
Fr. Justin and Fr. Benny and the continuous 
assistance of Trustees and the parents of the 
children were a real support to us. This made 
us to have a good rapport with the children 
and their parents. We also remember the help 
rendered by the Brothers of Dharmaram on 
the day of First Holy Communion. We really 
appreciate and admire the Co-operation and 
collaboration among the Parish priest and the 
faithful to make this venture successful, which 
we felt is rare in the parishes. We, offer,these of 
our little children who received the first holy 
communion in 2017,at the feet of Jesus and 
pray that let them be blessed and go ahead in 
their journey of faith, faithfully, sincerely and 
with convictions. We will cherish ,relish and 
nourish these beautiful memories and thank 
the Lord for  providing us with a beautiful 
chance to work for the Lord.

Experience - Holy Communion
Srs. Jyoti, Teena and Jomcy (FCC)

Sr.Jomcy , Sr. Jyoti and Sr. Teena

Thank you for your commitment, and all the 
hard work and dedication you put into prepare 

the First Holy Communicants
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Remembering My First Holy Communion
The ceremony of the First Holy Com-
munion might be simple and plain but it 
has greatly affected my point of views, 
and further more, my character. It’s es-
sence will surely remain in my heart-  all 
the days of my life. I can’t forget the first 
time I went to the church for my first holy 
communion. That morning I woke up 
and get ready for the most fabulous day 
because Jesus was going to come into 
my heart. 

I sang so loudly because I wanted to  
say thank you to Jesus for giving him-
self to me. When Jesus is with me I feel I 
am special and I am never alone.  Thank 
you Jesus for everything you do for me. I 
learned how Jesus sacrificed his life for 
me and saved me by his body and blood 
which we remember and celebrate in 
the first Holy Communion.

I will never forget the sisters who pre-
pared us for the unforgetable day, par-
ents who gave us full support and guid-
ance and parishm priest and asst. parish 
priest who made the day auspicious.

Ashley Antony

On the day before my Holy Communion, 
I made my first confession. My heart 
was ready to receive Jesus and I was 
very happy. I knew that Jesus would be 
happy to come into my heart. I was ea-
gerly waiting for the next day to receive 
Jesus, my saviour.

The day of my first holy communion ar-
rived and I was so excited. I woke up in 
the morning with a prayerful mind and 
got ready to receive Jesus. I reached 

the church with my parents. During the 
Holy mass I felt my heart jumping up 
with joy. Then it was the time to receive 
the body and blood of Christ. Finally 
my long awaited moment come. Jesus 
came down into my heart in the form of 
bread and wine. He filled my heart with 
peace and joy. I prayed to my Lord to 
be with me forever and help me to be in 
the state of grace always. The moment 
I received Jesus for the first time is the 
most memorable event of my life.

Binitta Manoj

Knowing about Jesus Christ was the 
most beautiful experience in my life. The 
journey became rewarding by the support 
and guidance of respected sisters and 
brothers of St. Thomas Forane Church. 
I admire the special  interest our father 
vicar took in preparing us for holy com-
munion. The selfless preparation classes 
taken by sisters, helped us know Jesus 
and love him the most in our lives.
The day I received the body and blood 
of Jesus was the most precious day in 
my life. I was little anxious, but sisters, 
have given us proper guidance and 
preparation, which helped me. I could 
feel the presence of Jesus, in my heart. 
I decided to never let him go because of 
my sins. My parents advised me that I 
am holy and I should do only what Jesus 
likes. I pray to mother mary to help me 
live a faithful christian life. I thank father 
vicar, brother, sisters and parents for the 
greatest gift that they have given me - 
Jesus Christ.

Sayrah  Antony 
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Remembering  My First Holy Communion

John 6:33 says, "For the bread of God is 
that which comes down from heaven 
and gives life to the world."
Receiving the Holy Communion for the 
first time was and will always be the best 
experience of my life. From my child-
hood, I had been observing my seniors, 
teachers and parents stand in line dur-
ing the Qurbana and receive something 
in their mouth and when asked about 
my chance, I was told that my day would 
come too, a day when I too would be able 
to receive that special something. I was 
also told that I would become a totally dif-
ferent person when I would receive the 
communion as I would not just be receiv-
ing a small bread, but I would be receiv-
ing Jesus. I was pretty confused at that 
time but I knew that I was going to be a 
part of an amazing experience. 
So when the day finally arrived, I couldn't 
wait and was pretty restless till I got to 

the church. Whatever my catechism 
teachers had spoken to me about re-
ceiving Jesus during our classes was 
running through my head. The moment 
my friends and I entered the church in a 
row, all of a sudden I heard the entrance 
hymn and it gave me the chills all over 
my body, which I didn't realise then, was 
the start of an entire new experience. 
Finally when we were going to receive 
our Communion for the first time, I 
couldn't stop smiling. But when I actu-
ally received the Holy Communion in 
my mouth, it was the most wonderful 
moment of my life as I understood that 
I wasn't going to be alone anymore and 
that I had with me a friend who was go-
ing to be there with no matter where I am 
and who I am. Someone who wouldn't 
judge me but on whom I could always 
count on. Yes, he is with me all the time. 

Akshita Shibu

jv-RRv-h]W¡¨V ---Ry-£V SfLo-yV RlLSrL-j k-ç]-pO-Ra NkL¡-ÀjL-wU-y-W-¥!!!
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ANGELS’ VOICE
“Are not all angels ministering spirits sent to serve 

those who will inherit salvation” (Hebrews 1:14) 

Angels voice is a new choir of St. 
Thomas Forane Church, initiated 
particularly for girls between the 
age group of five to seventeen. 
This group consists of thirty two 
angels, who are under the loving 
guidance of Sr. Jincy, Suja Thomas 
(Santhome Choir Member), 
and Rony (Santhome Choir-
Keyboardist) .The proposal to 
initiate Angels Voice was given by 

Fr. Justin Manninezhath, the assistant vicar of our parish, who is also the Father in 
charge of this group. 

The angels, according to the 
proposal, started their practice 
on 25th July 2016 and continue 
practicing every Thursday, 
Saturday, and Sunday from 5-6 
pm. Fr. Thomas Kallukalam 
officially declared them as a 
permanent choir of the Parish 
on 2nd December 2016 on their 
debut (Arangetram).They has 
been entrusted to take over the 
choir on all Fridays for the evening Mass and Saturdays for the morning Mass.

It is very heartening to see them on the Altar, with all their 
innocence. How great are our angels who have been chosen 
to sing in the presence of our Lord. May God bless all 
their efforts and may their sweet melody touch the hearts 
of the faithful, inspire them and lead them to a Heavenly 
experience.

"Bouquets of Appreciation' to Sr. Jincy, Mrs. Suja and 

Mr. Rony for their dedication in training 'ANGELS VOICE'
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CavW vL¡¾-W¥NW]-yV-fOo-yV B-SZLxU

c]-yU-m¡ 24–LU f]p-f] wj]pL-uV\ RRvWO-SÐqU 
8.15 R£ h]v|ms]¨OSwxU, Ry£V \L-v-r A-SyL-
y]-Spx-R£ Sj-fQ-f~-¾]¤ vL¡-cOW¥¨OU yUZ-
a-j-W¥¨O-oLp] WSqL¥YLjoÃqvOU NW]-yV-fOo-yV 
B-SZLxvOU ja-ÐO. WSqL¥YLjoÃq¾]¤ Ry£V 
NlL¢y]yV Aô}y] vL¡cV KÐLU òLj-vOU, Ry£V 
SkL¥yV vL¡cV, \]¨L-cO-SYLc] qºLU òLj-vOU, 
Ry£V SySv|uVyV vL¡cV oPÐLU òLj-vOU Wq-ò-
oL-¨]. kRË-aO¾ a}oO-W¥¨OU yUZL-a-W¡¨OU 
An]-j-Î-j-°¥! kç]-p-Ë-e-¾]¤ oSjL-z-q-oLp 
kO¤¨PaV KqO-¨]p Ry£V SfLoyV pP¾]jV jÎ]pOU 
An]-j-Î-j-°tOU.

v]wOÈ \Lvr WOq|LS¨LyV Js]-pL-y-\ÿR£       
f]qOÐL¥

^jOvq] 3-–LU f]pf] ̀ LprLuV\ v]wOÈ \LvrpˆÿR£ 
f]qO-jL-¥ BSZLx]\ÿO. RRv-WO-SÐqU 5 oe]¨V 
i¡ÚLqLU \LÕ-s]¤ B-SZL-xoL-p h]-v|m-s]pOU 
fOa¡ÐV Ca-v-W-Sh-vL-s-p-¾]-Ss¨V Nkh-ƒ]-evOU 
Sj¡\ÿ-v]-f-q-evOU DL-p]-qOÐO. 

Nkg-o h]-v|-WL-qOe|–RRò-q|-Ss-k-j y~}-WqeU

CT v¡xR¾ Nkg-o h]-v|-WL-qOe|–RRò-q|-Ss-k-j 
wONwP-x-W¥ ̂ -jO-v-q] 8-–LU f]pf] ̀ Lp-rLuV-\ m]^-
SjL¡ qPkf m]x-ÕV A-n]-v-Î| oL¡ S^L¦ va-S¨¤ 

k]-fL-v]R£ oOX|-WL¡Ú]-W-f~-¾]¤ mLU-YæP¡ i¡ÚLqLU 
Ry£V SfLoyV RlLSrLjL ShvL-s-p-¾]¤ v\ÿV ja-
ÐO. qLv]Rs 8. 15 jV Nk-h-ƒ]-e-S¾L-Ra B-qU-n]-\ÿ 
f]qO-¨¡Ú-°-tORa oSÈ| 46 WO-Ÿ]-W¥ Nkgo h]v|-WL-
qO-e|vOU  RRò-q|-Ss-k-jvOU y~}W-q]-\ÿO. WPhL-w-y~}-
W-q-e-¾]jV WO´O-°Rt kq]-w}-s]-Õ]\ÿ IlV.-y].y] 
SWL¦NY]-SY-x-j]Rs mzO. y]. S^LUy], y]. a}j, 
y]. S^|Lf]yV IÐ]-v¡¨V NkSf|W An]-j-Î-j-°tOU 
jÎ]pOU.

RIW|-vLq NkL¡Àj 

o¼| qPkfpORa SjfQf~¾]¤ I¨|PRoj]¨¤ 
WÚ}x¢ jÚORa kç]p]¤v\ÿV ^jOvq] 18–LU f]
p-f]- mOi-jLuV\ RRvW]ŸV 6.30 oOf¤ 8.00 oe]
vRq RIW|-vLqNkL¡Àj ja¾].
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Ry£V SfLo-yV RlLSrL-j ShvL-s-p-¾]-¤ NW]yV-fO-o-ôV BSZL-x-S¾L-a-jO-m-Ì]-ˆV 
Ry£V -\L-v-r A-SyL-ô]--Sp-x-R£ Bn]-oO-X|-¾]-¤ ja-¾]-p WSqL-¥YLj ofV-y-q-¾]-¤ j]ÐV...
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hÒ-f}i|LjU

^jOvq] 22–LU f]-p-f]- `LprLuV\ 10.30 oOf¤ 
4 oe]-vRq hÒ-f]-W¥¨Lp] KqO i|LjU k]fQ-Sv-
h]-, oLfQ-Sv-h], Ry£V \Lvr yUZ-a-j-W-tORa Bn]
oOX|¾]¤ yUZ-a]-Õ]-\ÿ]-qO-ÐO. 9 oe]-pORa h]v|-m-
s]-SpLRa BqU-n]-\ÿV RRvW]ŸV 4 oe]-¨V yoL-k]-\ÿ 
i|Lj¾]¤ WæLôO-W¥ ja-¾]-pfV Nw} y¹] CaO-¨]-
pLeV. i|Lj¾]¤ j]q-vi] hÒ-f]-W¥ yUm-Ì]-\ÿO.

‘Vol-E’
St. Thomas Youth R£ SjfQf~-¾]¤ Inter Parish 
Volleyball Tournament - ‘Vol-E’ ̂ jOvq] 22–LU 

f]-p-f] Christ  ICSE School    NYT-º]¤vˆÿV ja-¾].

jv-RRv-h]W¡¨V y~}W-qeU 

jÚORa Ca-v-W-p]¤ v]v]i vL¡cO-W-t]sOU yUZ-
a-j-W-t]sOU Syv-j-o-jO-xVb]\ÿV CT v¡xU f]qO-ÕŸU 
y~}W-q]\ÿ i¡ÚL-qL-o]Rs jv-RRv-h]-W¡¨V y~}W-qeU 
j¤WO-WpOU ̂ jOvq] 28–---LU f]pf] wj]pLuV\ RRvW]
ŸV 5.30 jOU, 29---–LU f]pf] ̀ LprLuV\ 9 oe]¨OU h]
v|ms] A¡Õ]¨OWpOU R\áOÐO. IsæL jv-RRv-h]-
W¡¨OU Ca-v-WpORa An]-j-Î-j-°tOU NkL¡À-jL-wU-
y-WtOU SjqO-ÐO. fOa¡ÐOç Av-qORa A^-kL-s-j-qU-
YR¾ wONwP-x-W¥ RRhv-f]-qO-o-j-ô]jV SpL^]-¨OU-v]
iU j]r-SvãO-vL¢ y¡vÿ-w-©¢ w©]-j¤WRŸ IÐV 
NkL¡À]-¨O-ÐO. 

KL¡¾]-q]-¨L¢
Ca-vW¾]qO-ÐL¥ 

Ca-v-W- o-È|-ò-jLp oL¡ SfLoLwæ}zLpORapOU, 
q©-yL-ƒ]-pLp v]wOÈ RymyVf|LSjLy]
R£pOU f]qOjL¥ RlNmOvq] 18, 19 f}pf]Wt]¤ 
BSZL-x]¨OÐO. RlNmOvq] 10 Rvç]pLuV\ 
D-\ÿ-f]-q]´V 5.30 jV RWLa]-Sp-ã-S¾LRa f]qO-jL-t]
jV fOa-¨U WO-r]¨OÐO. ASÐh]vyU Ca-v-W-p]¤ 
oq-e-o-a-´-v-qORa KL¡Ú-h]-j-oLpOU B\-q]-¨OÐO. 
fOa¡ÐOç h]-v-y-°-t]¤ RRvW]ŸV 5 jV ^k-oLspOU 
fOa¡ÐV BSZL-x-oLp h]v|-m-s]pOU, RjLSv-jpOU 
D--ºL-p]-q]¨OU.

f]-qO-jL¥ f-Ss-ÐV RlNmOvq] 18–LU f]p-f] w-j]-pLuV-\ 
qL-v]Rs 6.10R£ h]-v|-m-s]-¨O-Sw-xU nv-j-°-t]-Ss¨V

A-ÒV I-uO-RÐ-ç]-¨OÐ-f]jOç yTWq|U DºL-p]-q]-
¨OU. RRvWO-SÐqU 5 oe]-¨Oç h]v|-m-s]¨OSwxU 
C-a-v-W-pO-Ra vQÈyhjoL-p WQ-kL-s-p-p]¤-j]ÐV 
CavW ShvLsp¾]Ss-¨V 6.30 jV B-SZL-xoL-p 
Nk-h-ƒ]-eU D-L-p]-q]¨OU. 

f]-qO-ÐL¥ h]-v-yoL-p RlNmOvq] 19–LU f]p-f] 
`L-p-rL-uV\ kt--t]-p]¤ A-ÒV IaO-¨O-Ð-f]jOU Aa]
o vpV¨O-Ð-f]-jO-oOç yTWq|U DºL-p]-q]¨OU. 
 ̀ L-p-rL-uV\ 9 o-e]-¨V B-SZL-xoL-p f]-qO-jL¥ WO¡-
mL-jpOU fO-a¡-ÐV B-SZL-xoL-p Nk-h-ƒ]-evOU, 
kf]-vO-SkLRs kLq}xV zLt]¤v\ÿV C-a-v-WLU-Y-°¥ 
K-qO-¨OÐ v]v]-i W-sL-k-q]-kL-a]-W-tOU, SW-q-t-n-ƒ-e-
°-tO-Ra yV-SãL-tO-WtOU DºLL-p]-q]¨OU.  

CavWf]qOÐLt]R£ nLYoLp] WsLkq]kLa]W¥ 
Avfq]Õ]¨OvL¢ q^]-ð¡ R\pVfv¡ SNkL-NYL-o]-
R£ y].c]. RlNmOvq] 5-–--LU f}pf]¨V oO¢-kL-p] 
kL-q}xV KL-l}-y]¤ I-¾]-S¨--ºfLeV.

-RlNmO-vq] 5, 
`Lp¡  :  SvhkLb kq}ƒ - Class X, XI, XII

RlNmO. 26, 
`Lp¡  : SvhkLb kq}ƒ Class I - IX

RlNmO. 26, 
`Lp¡ : Board Exam IuOfOÐ 10, 12 WæL-

ôO-W-t]-Rs WO-Ÿ]-W¥-¨OU Av-qORa 
oL-fL-k]-fL-¨¥¨OU -Svº-] Nk-Sf|-W 
NkL¡À-jL-wO-NwPx 4 oe]¨V

RlNmO. 27,
f]Ë¥  : v]nP-f], 50 SjL-ÒL-qUnU, 6.10 am 

h]v|ms]

v\-j-NkSZL-x-evOU yTX|L-qL-i-jwONwPxpOU

IsæL oPÐLU- wj]-pL-uV\Wt]¤ RRvW]ŸV 5.30 R£ h]
v|-m-s]-SpL-aO-WPa] 8.30 vRq v\-j-NkSZL-x-evOU 
yTX|L-qL-i-jwONwPxpOU ja-¾O-ÐO. Jv-RqpOU 
NkSf|WU y~LYfU R\áO-ÐO.

Altar boys
Altar boys yUZ-a-j-p]¤  S\qL¢ BNYz-oOç WO¡mL-
j-y~}-W-qeU Wu]´ WOŸ]-W¥ kLq}xV KLl}-y]¤ j]
ÐV Application form  vL°] kPq]-Õ]\ÿV Ay]-ð£V 
v]WL-q]-p-\ÿR£ Wá]¤ J¤Õ]-¨OW.
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SvLt]-SmL¥ aP¡-e-Ro£V "SvL¥ – CT'  
Ry£V SfLo-yV \¡-\ÿV v]-^-p]W¥

o-¼|-qP-k-f-p]-Rs B-h|-R¾ C£¡ kLq}xV SvLt]-
SmL¥ aP¡-e-Ro£V  'Vol E', i¡-ÚLqLU Ry£V SfLo-
yV C-a-v-W-pO-Ra Sj-fQ-f~-¾]¤ RRNW-yV-ãV yV-WP¥ 
NYT-º]¤ Rv-\ÿV `L-p-rLuV-\ yU-Z-a]-Õ]-¨-RÕŸO. 
Ry£V SfLoyV pP-¾V Sj-fQf~U RWL-aO-¾ aP¡-e-
Ro£]¤ 10–KL-tU a}-oO-W¥ k-RË-aO¾O. qL-v]-Rs 9 
o-e]-¨V B-qU-n]-\ÿ oÃ-qU o-¼|-qP-k-f-pORa jvL-
n]-xV©-jLp lL. y]^O RjsæL-j]-¨LŸV D-hV-ZLa-jU 
R\-pV-fO. o-Ã-q-¾]¤ Ry£V SfLo-yV a}U KÐLU 
òL-jvOU, W¡-Ú-sqLU Ry£V So-q}-yV a}U qºLU 
òL-jvOU W-q-ò-oL¨]. 

v]-^-p]-W¥-¨O-ç SNaL-l]-W¥ 
oL-¼| qP-k-f  lL-o]-s] A-Õ-
yVSãL--Ss-ã WÚ}-x-¢ c-p-r-W›¡ 
lL. Rm-Ð] f-r¨OSÐ¤ v]-
fq-eU R\-pVfO. Ry£V SfLo-yV 
pP¾V cp-r-WVa¡ lL. ^-yV-ã]¢ 
o-¹]-Sju-¾V jÎ] kr´V yU-
yL-q]\ÿO.

kq]wOÈLÄLv]SjLaOç ^kU

kq]wOÈLÄLSv,

Ij]¨O IsæLU Rvt]RÕaO¾OWpOU, Ij]¨O 

vu] WLe]\ÿO fq]WpOU, ISÐLaO oãOçv¡ R\

áOÐRfsæLU ƒo]¨OvLjOU or¨OvLjOU Wu]vO 

fqOÐ RRhv}WhLjU fq]WpOU IR£ ^}v]f¾]¤ 

IR£ IsæL \]ÍWt]sOU DçvjOoLp AS°pV̈ V  

`L¢ jÎ]krpOÐO. INf vs]p nTf}W BNYz  

°¥ IÐ]sOºLpLsOU KqO j]o]xUSkLsOU  A° 

p]¤  j]ÐV AWsOvLSjL Sv¡RkaOvLSjL `L¢ 

BNYz]¨OÐ]sæ IÐO ̀ L¢ f}¡¾O krpOÐO. j]

f| ozf~¾]¤ A°SpLaO WPRa Bp]q]¨OvL¢ 

`L¢ BNYz]¨OÐO. RRhvz]f¾]jV v]SipRÕ 

ŸORWLºV `L¢ A°SpLaV S\Lh]¨OÐO. (Cv]Ra 

Bvw|U krpOW).

kq]wOÈ kqo h]v|WLqOe|¾]jV ISÐqvOU 

BqLijpOU ñOf]pOU kOWuV\pOU DºLp]q]¨RŸ 

(oPÐO NkLvw|U)             KqO v]w~L-y]

v]WL-q]-p-ˆ-jV s}-^]-p¢ KLlV Soq] yUZ-a-j-pO-Ra 
kTSqLz]-f| q^-f^Pm]-s] oU-Y-t-°-¥ 

Outreach programme of Catechism students (STD X)  at Kripalaya
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jÚO-Ra Ca-v--W-p]-Rs WLqO-e| a}o]-R£ SjfQ-f~-¾]-¤ ja-¾-RÕ-aO-Ð SqLY]-W-¥-¨O-ç AÐU ("oÐL-')- 

yUqU-n-S¾LaO yz-W-q]¨OÐ IsæL Ca-v-WLU-Y-°-¥¨OU jÎ]. 

o¨¥, oqO-o-¨¥, RWL\ÿO-o-¨¥ 
va-¨¢ zTyV, Ry£V SySv|uVyV vL¡cV

yLSÍLU NY}¢ B¡o] 
Ry£V SfLo-yV RlL-Sr-j kç]-pO-Ra  Bn]-oO-X|-¾]-¤ jLSjL 
-Ra-WV-SjL-t-^] IÐ jP-f-j -yL-SË-f]-W-v]-h| NkSpL-^-j-RÕ-aO-¾]-
R¨L-ºV Rar-yV WQx] R\áO-Ð-f]-jV- B-v-w|-oL-p Ar]-vOU kq]-
-w}-s-j-vOU j¤-WO-ÐO.

CT kq]-w}-s-j-¾]-¤ kRË-aO-¨O-vL--¢ BNY-z]-¨O--Ð-v-¡ Ca-
v-W KLl}-yO-oL-p] m-Ì-RÕ-aO-W. SNYL mLYOU WQx]-¨L-v-
w|-oL-p -j-SjL -Ra--WV-SjL-t-^] DfV-Õ-Ð-°-¥ o]-f-oL-p j]q-¨]-¤ 
sn]-¨O-Ð-fL-p]-q]-¨OU

Sebastian: 9482865512, John: 8050061434

V.D. Antony & Mary Antony

v]vLz vL¡x]W BwU-y-W¥

Rs. 100/-
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IlL¾
RRmm]¥ W~]yV

j]m--Ìj-W¥
1. 2017 RlNmO-v-q] 15&jWU -w-q]-pO¾--q--°¥ kL-q}-xV KL-l}-y]-¤ 

I¤k×]-S¨-º-fL-eV.

2. A¤oLp-¡¨O--Sv-º] oLNf-oL-eV CT oÃ-qU. KqO --WO-aO-U- m--¾]-
¤ j]-ÐOU KqL--t]-¤ WOaO-f-¤ kRË-aO--¨L-¢ kLa]-Š

3. v|-©-oL-pOU WQ-f|-oL-pOU I-uO-f]-p D--¾-q-°-¥R¨L-ÕU vL¡-
cOU, A-Nc-ôOU, SlL¦ jÒqOU S\¡-S¨-ºfL-eV.

4. KÐ]-s-i]-WU w-q]-pO-¾-q-°-¥ D-Rº----Ë]-¤ jrO-R¨-aO-Õ]-sP-Ra 
v]-^-p]-W-Rt j]-é-p]-¨O-Ð--fL-p]-q]-¨OU.

5. k].KL.y]. (os-pL-tU) I¢. B¡. IyV. v]. (CU…}-xV) IÐ} 
RRmm]-¥ v]v--¡-¾-j-°-tL-eV D-k-SpL-Y]-S¨-ºfV.

6. o- - -Ã-q-R¾¨O-r]-ˆO-ç v]i]- -W-¡¾L-¨-tO-Ra f}qO-oL-jU  
A-Í]-o-oL-p]-q]-¨OU.

7. oÃq-v]-^-p]-W-¥-¨V KÐLU - y-ÚL-jU 500 qPk-pOU qºLU  
-y-ÚL-jU 300 qPk-pOU oPÐLU yÚL-jU 200 qPk-pOU - 
j-¤-WO-ÐfL-eV.

8. j]°-tORa D¾-q -°¥ KqO vLW|¾]-¤ W-v] -p -qO -f V .  
(v\--j-¾]-R£ reference IuO-f-eU).

9. j]°-¥ IuO-fO-Ð D¾-q-W-a-sL-y]-sOU, Wv-r]-sOU SkqOU A-Nc-
-ôOU SlL¦ jÒ-rOU I-uO-f]  kNfL-i]-k-Rq J¤-Õ]-¨O-W 
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IRy-¨]-Sp¤ 21–30

1)  v]-NY-z-°¥ RWL-ºO-ç kL-k-°¥-¨O j]-°¥-¨O I-ÍO 
yU-n-v]¨OU?

2)  n}-f]-^-j-WoL-p A-v-yL-jU `L¢ v-qO-¾OU. j} I-SÐ-¨O-
oL-p] CsæL-fLWOU. j]-RÐ A-Sj~-x]-¨O-Ðv-SqL?

3)  A-fO Nw-v]-¨O-SÒL¥ IsæL zQ-h-p-°tOU D-qO-WOU. IsæL W-
q-°tOU hO¡-ms-oL-WOU. IsæL o-j-ôO-WtO-SoL?

4)  v]-wO-ÈvOU A-wO-ÈvOU f-Ú]¤ A-v¡ AÍ-qU WL-eO-Ð]sæ. 
j]¡-Ú-s-vOU, o-s]-jvOU f-Ú]-sO-ç v|-f|L-ySoL?

5)  qL-^|-°-tO-Ra C-a-p]¤j]-ÐV- j]-RÐ `L¢ D-ÓPs-jU R\-áOU. 
`L¢ j]-RÐ I-ÍO R\áOU?

6)  I-R£ vL¥ Av-R£ RRW-p]¤ ̀ L¢ J¤-Õ]¨OU I-ÐL¤ 
l-r-SvL-pO-Ra Wq-°StL?

7)  j} j]-RÐ¾-RÐ RRh-v-R¾-SÕL-Rs B-qL-p] W-e-¨L-¨]?
8)  o-jO-x|-kO-NfL, j]-R£ W-¹O-W-tO-Ra B-j-Î-nL-^j-R¾ `L¢ 

K-ã-p-a]-¨V j]-Ð]¤ j]-ÐO I-ÍO R\áOU?
9)  `L¢ j]-R£ So¤ vL¥ A-p-pV¨OU. o-jO-x|-SqpOU oQ-Y-°-

StpOU j]-Ð]¤ j]-ÐV?
10)  I-s}-xL h~}-k]¤j]-ÐO-ç j}-sLU-m-q-vOU iP-No-k-avOU j]-j-

R¨-ÍL-p]-qOÐO?
11)  v]-NY-z-°¥-¨O m-s]-p¡-Õ]-¨L¢Sv-º] f-°-tO-Ra WO-Ÿ]-W-

Rt v-i]-\ÿ h]v-yU f-RÐ A-v¡ I-R£ v]-wO-È òs-¾O 
Nk-Sv-w]-\ÿO B-qO I-ÍO  R\-pV-fO?

12)  j]j-¨V WL-v¤ j]-Ð RW-qP-kV f]-t-°O-Ð q-fV-j-°-tO-Ra-p]-a-
p]¤ j]-ÐO   j]-RÐ I-ÍO R\-pV-fO?

13)  j]-R£ yU-Y}-f-¾]-R£ y~-qU ̀ L¢ j]¡¾OU v}-eL-jL-hSoL?
14)  j]-RÐ ^-j-f-W-tO-Sa-pOU, qL-^|-°-tO-Sa-pO-o]-a-p]¤ \]-f-r]ˆO-

RWL-ºV j]-R£    A-wO-È] `L¢ I-ÍO R\áOU?
15)  I-R£ kO-Nf-R£ R\-SËL-s]-Rj o-ãO f-a]-¨-x-e-°-Rt-SÕL-Rs 

j]-°¥ j]-Î]\ÿO. B-W-pL¤ Da-Rj Dk-SpL-Y]-¨L¢ Sv-º]
f-RÐ A-fO I-v]-Ra  RWL-aO-¾]-q]-¨OÐO?

1.  “you shall ……….. for your sinful idolatry; and you 
shall know that I am the Lord GOD.”

2. ‘I will bring you to a dreadful end, and you shall be 
no more; though sought for, you will …….. says the 
Lord GOD.’

3.  ‘Every heart will melt and all hands will be feeble,’ 
What will happen to the spirit when the news is 
heard?

4.  ‘they have made no distinction between the holy and 
the common, neither have they …….. the difference 
between the unclean and the clean’

5. ‘I will cut you off from the peoples and will 
make you perish out of the countries; I will 
……... you.’

6.  The Lord will put His sword in the hands of 
the king of Babylon. But what will He do to 
Pharaoh’s hands?

7.  ‘you compare your mind with ……. of a god’
8.  ‘Mortal, with one blow I am about to ……….. 

the delight of your eyes; yet you shall not 
mourn or weep,’

9. ‘Therefore, thus says the Lord GOD: I will 
bring a sword upon you, and will ……. from 
you human being and animal;’

10. ‘Of fine embroidered linen from Egypt was
 your sail, serving as your ensign, blue and 

purple from the coasts of Elishah was your 
……… .’

11. ‘For when they had slaughtered their children 
for their idols, on the same day they came into 
my sanctuary to …….. it.’

12. ‘With an anointed cherub as guardian I placed 
you; you were on the holy mountain of God; 
you …………………… .’

13. ‘I will silence the music of your songs; the  
sound of your lyres shall be …….. .’ 

14. ‘I will scatter you among the nations and 
disperse you through the countries, and I will 
……... your filthiness out of you.’

15 ‘You have despised the rod, and all discipline. 
The sword is ………..., to be placed in the  
slayer’s hand'



Bible Quiz Wu]´ s¨U v]^-p]-W-¥

I Prize - Jaison A. J., St sebastian Ward

II Prize - Zubin Philip, St. Paul's Ward 

 III Prize- Deteesh Mathew, Holy Trinity Ward  

BIBLE QuIz  AnSweRS ReFeRenCe  
(December 2016)
IRy-¨]-Sp¤ 11 – 20

1) i]-¨L-q]-W-tO-Ra n-v-j-oLeV  12:2

2) W-Ó-u A-p-pV¨OU 13: 13

3) f} Av-Rq h-z]-Õ]¨OU  15: 6-7

4) h-z]-Õ]-\ÿO Wt´O  19: 14

5) -A-e-pO-W-p]s 20: 47

6) vL¥ 11:8

7) A-v¡ oL-Nf-Ro q-ƒ-RÕ-aO-W-pOçO  14:14

8) v]-i]¨OU 16: 38

9) A-jO-n-v]¨OU  18: 20

10) j]-Î]-¨O-W-pL-p]-qOÐO 20: 27

11) Sh-vL-s-p-oLp] 11: 16

12) v-p-s]-Rs vQ-ƒ-°-RssæLU 17: 24

13) hO-q]fU 13: 3

14) Av-R£ f-s-p]¤ fRÐ  17: 19

15) I-RÐ B-qL-i]¨OU 20:40    

BApTISM
 Emmanuel Anal (Emmanuel) 21.12.2016

 Angel Yadav (Mariam) 21.12.2016

 Adwine Yadav (Joseph Yadav) 21.12.2016

 Aleena Varghese (Meritta) 07.01.2017

 Joelene Joby 07.01.2017

 Christal Eliza Joe (Elizabeth) 07.01.2017

 Aaryan (Raphel) 09.01.2017

 Keziah Sijo (Tresa) 09.01.2017

 Aashay (Gabriel) 09.01.2017

 Nikkita (Teresa) 11.01.2017

 Evan Thomas Rejo (Thomas) 14.01.2017 

MArrIAgE 
 Jesmon Raj & Anuja Sebastian 28.12.2016
 Ranjith Jose & Judith William 29.12.2016
 Aneesh K J & Pramitha P B 31.12.2016
 Jackson John & Sandra Maria 07.01.2016
 Lawrence & Sheela 05.01.2017

Hiromy noble

Dk-WLqyVoqe

pOpE'S VOICE
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1351, Preethy, Srampikal, 
17/09/1984, 156 cm, Slim, RCSC, 
Malayalam, MBA, HR Recruter 
Below 30, Malayalam, Wheatish, 
Bangalore, MBA/Equivalent, IT/ 
Management, RCSC

St. Thomas Marriage Bureau (Bride)
1421, Sharon, Puthur, 18/06/1985, 
164 CM, Slim, RCSC, Malayalam, 
BE, 27-32, Malayalam, Fair/
medium,B’lore, BE/employee, 
RCSC , no smoking, no drinking

1376, Seena Francis, Mechery, 
23/03/82, 165 cm, Medium, RC, 
Malayalam, Diploma, Manager, 30-
35, Malayalam, B’lore, 35k-50k, 
Christian, Well Educated, Good Job








